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Because of financial reasons, the ASCGFC Central Committee has chosen not to fund a yearbook for the '82'83 academic year. See story on page 3.
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ACLU

A lawsuit filed in late August

the loss of over $100,000 a
year in student financial aid to
in

George Fox and hundreds of
thousands of dollars to the
other seven colleges.

Ankeny, director of research
and planning, George Fox
received $215,000 for the 198081 academic year and $132,000
1981-82 year. The
for the
amounts represent 40 percent
of the college's entire student
aid fund excluding federal aid.

The funds were allocated
through the state's Purchase of

Educational Services
George Fox administrators
that

of the colleges

all

involved refused to contend
the suit because legal costs and

the time spent by the
respective administrations
would be greater than any
financial

benefit

the

college

in

Independent Colleges (PESIC)

program which as established
in 1971 by the state legislature
prevent the deterioration or closure of private
help

to

colleges in Oregon.

According to Ankeny, the
was paying $435 per year

state

could receive.

a full-time student with
Oregon residency who was

for

According

Harold

to

climbing

accident

and

subsequent late night rescue
operation were an unexpected
part of

George Fox College's

seven-day
Resident

program

"Walkabout"

similar

student

attending

a

public institution.

The ACLU suit claimed that
PESIC program violated

the

Article

5

section

I,

the

of

Oregon State Constitution
which states: "No money shall
be drawn from the treasury for
the benefit of any religious or
theological institution."

The other seven

named

the

in

colleges

suit

were

Concordia College, Judson
Baptist College, Western
Baptist
College,
Northwest
Christian College, Columbia
Christian College,
College and
Angel Seminary.
Pacific

Warner
Mount

Assistant Training
the Three Sister's

news was

wilderness areas and to Bend,

Oregon for x-rays. Later, he
was transported to a hospital in
his home of Dallas, Oregon
where he was soon released.

Breitkreuz

was bundled

in

He

presently attending
George Fox without the aid of
a cast or brace.

and transported down
steep decline by thirty
people. By 5:00 a.m. he was
safely at the base of the rock
hillside where he was taken to a
base camp a quarter of mile
the

a GFC
senior and Resident Assistant
of

Hobson

men,

fell

Hall's

third floor

some twenty

down

feet

he was
a broken
pelvis and two broken ribs.
the face of a
climbing suffering

The September

cliff

When

while

the

away.

He was then taken out of the

asked

about

his

concerning the

feelings

Breitkreuz replied,
could see the Lord's hand

accident,
"I

was in it. I know
work together

things

that

all

for

good

_

_

Harold Ankeny, GFC's director of research and planning, acted as a
government liaison between Oregon independent colleges and the state
in connect ion with the ACLU lawsuit.

Video contract awarded
The ASCGFC Central
Committee has approved a
contract submitted by Page
Enterprises, an electronic

games for use by the George
Fox College Student Body."
The contract also states that
the contractor shall have

amusement machine con-

"...exclusive control over the

tractor, to place "video
in the

basement

games"

of the Student

Union Building (SUB)

for the

next three years.

number and manufacture
amusement
placed

devices

in

the

SUB

area."

The contract

to

those who love God and are
called according to His
purpose."

type,

of coin operated

The

contract states that
Page Enterprises will place
"...only good, top quality

that

Page

receive

first

also stipulates
Enterprises shall

consideration

aqy future contract

on

bid.

16 accident

occured when Breitkreuz
grip

is

sleeping bags, strapped to a
litter,

Breitkreuz,

_

brought back that a rescue
team was on the way. The
twelve member search and
rescue team arrived two and a
half hours later.

a.m. of the next day

in

Wilderness Area September 14
through 20.

Dave

1982

attending a private college and
an estimated $2,400 for a

R.A. injured on "Walkabout"
A

8,

lawsuit results in student aid loss

by the American Civil Liberties
Union (ACLU) of Orgon
against George Fox College
and seven other private
colleges in Oregon has resulted

said

October

belay

lost

rope

designed to catch him
somehow slipped free of the
caribbeaner, a devise
connecting the rope to a
harness. His hips and back felt
most of the force, but his feet
and a convenient shrub
absorbed part of the impact.
Breitkreuz then slid another 15
feet down a rocky decline
before coming to a rest.

That evening, three people
were sent to contact search
and rescue teams and bv 1:30

KGFC

changes studio location and format

With a new location, new
equipment and a new staff of
disc jockeys, the

College

student

advertising,

Worth

"KGFC

—

Music

George Fox
run

radio

KGFC, seems

The

station

was previously

to be
an exciting year.
According to station
Manager Matt Simonis, the
improvements made with the
station are aimed at promoting
a new image, one that is

located in Braugher Science
Hall, but because of the lack of

reflected in the phrase being

yearbook
accomodate

station,

headed

used

for

in

the

stations

space

and

exposure

to

was decided that a
move was needed. The
location chosen was a room
which was part of the L'Ami

students,

it

office. Its size

the

station

and would be located

near other student media.

Listening To."

could

exoandinq

The move began in early
September with the construction being done by
Simonis. As of yet, the move is
not fully completed and
broadcasting has yet to begin.
A window is to be placed in the
wall that now seperates the
booth from the Student Union
Building's fountain area and
of all
final
instillation

equipment is yet to be finished.
According to Simonis, the
station should be fully
operational in approximately
two weeks.

Programming changes are
expected to include the
addition

of

interviews,
advertising

casting

aames.

of

news reports,
and possibly
and live broadaway basketball

mn®m

To the

FRANKLY SPEAKING

Editor:

All opinions in this section, including editorials, are the opinions of the individual
writers and not necessarily the opinions of the staff of The Crescent, the Associated
Student Community, or the Administration of George Fox College.

To

the editor:

Student

that

believe

I

Government must have an

Can you

imagine stepping
a Student Government
position with $25^000 in

extended time plan to help
eleviate hasty major decisions
such as the purchase of the

story of

$11,000 typesetter last year. A
time plan might in include for
example, painting of the SUB
basement in 1983, carpeting in

into

mis-

comdepartment about
under because of apathy
;

to

fall

challenges the Central
Committee acquired May 1
when they became the leaders
of the ASCGFC for the 1982-

the

get

about

in

'85.

direction

in

which

It

is

the

Student

objectives for the students.

Secondly,

It's time I say,
with it" Let's do

something

furniture

Government should act to
reach it's purposes and

83 school year.
"let's

new equipment/

and

'84,

and many other interrelated
problems? These are a few of

if

we're going to

"get with it," we need to make
sure our leaders are organized,

these

educated and motivated so we
will not have sloppy leadership.
This summer a new program
was started by creating
notebooks for each officer to

problems.
This summer was a good
time for me to begin thinking
and planning ahead, not just for
this year but for years to come.

help

them

stay

organized.

1*1

.

and we'll
show you

CUTOFF

B(/r THE

SENT OVER A COUPLE OF
CWVATED BRUISE MiSSLES I
could loah v&j

\AAS

They also attended a three day
retreat where they concentrated on leadership,
communication skills and time
management. Special emphasis was on motivation and
being

make
is

who can

person

the

things happen.

going to

come

If

in

change

Student

Government, it must come
from the ASCGFC officers
who set the tone for
enthusiastic involvement,
which I already f^l happening.
But, most important, it is
also up to the students to help
by supporting, encouraging
and getting involved so that
this year won't be another
average year but a year to
remember. So, come on. "Let's
get with it."
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THERE'S NO ACCOUNTING
FOR SOME PEOPLES TASTE

Bryce Fendall,

ASCGFC

President

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

whete...
Over 1,000 Christian organizations

re-

personnel through Intercristo
28,000
all vocations, all locations
openings, available right now. They
need people, they need you now. Intercristo can show you which specific opportunities match your unique background, skills and interests. Contact us
see where you're needed ... in a
cruit

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Christian

organization.
Helping God's People
Into God's Work — Worldwide
P.O.

Box 33487

Seattle.

WA 98133

(800)426-1342

INTERCRISTO. please send me information
about how my skills and abilities can be used
in

I

a Christian organization:

NAME

!

ADDRESS

1

CITY

I

STATE

_ZIP_
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L'Ami canceled because of debt

'82-'83

a special meeting on May
the ASCGFC Central
Committee voted unanimously
not to fund the production of a
yearbook for the 1982-1983
school year.
In

26,

The

by

government.

student

"Either they were not aware of
the problem," said Young, "or

they just chose to ignore

it."

This year's Central
Committee is hoping to
the debt over the
next two years by Using the
funds that would normally go
towards publication of the
yearbook and by charging a
$5.00 pick up fee when student
claim last year's book.

eliminate

was made after
the disclosure by yearbook
editor

Page 3

The Crescent

1982

8,

decision

Pam

Gilmore that the

U

Ami would be

approximately
$15,000 in debt to their
publishers, Jostens American

Yearbook Company, at the
end of the 1981-1982 fiscal
year.

Another factor that effected
the committees decision was
the apparent lack of student

UAmi. At the
time the decision was made,
there was no one willing to edit
the yearbook or manage the
interest in the

According to Gilmore, if a
yearbook similar to last years
were to be published, the total
debt could be expected to rise
to nearly $20,000 with monthly
interest payments of over $100.

ASCGFC

Communications

Chairman Scott Young

UAmi

the

that

has

said

been

exceeding its $9,000 a year
budget by an average of $1,500

ASCGFC

photography

department,
effecting

a condition
both the UAmi and

The Crescent.
According to student body
Bryce Fendall, a
yearbook can still be published
president

for the past 10 years without

students are willing raise
outside funds and participate in

any action having been taken

its

••••/

if

Work is being completed on last year's yearbook, but because of a severe financial debt, student government
voted not to fund a yearbook for this school year.

officials

production.

new auditorium

Dedication week set for
George Fox College will
dedicate its newest building,
the William and Mary Bauman
Chapel/ Auditorium, in
ceremonies Oct. 15.

to the new school year by the
college's faculty and ad-

The formal program
a.m. will be one of a dozen
events set for a week-long
dedication celebration starting
Oct. 11.

ignated "Builder's Night" with

at 10:30

The new 1,200 seat
under con-

auditorium,

struction for nearly a year,

the

new

ninth

campus

in

The new

had

its

building

is

on

the last five years.
$2.6 million

facility

groundbreaking

ceremonies July 30, 1981.
Construction by the L.D.
Mattson Co., Salem, OR,
began Sept. 14.

ministratioin.

Tuesday
all

been des-

has

construction workers
back to view the

completed

facility

dedication week
a 9:30 a.m. Monday

(Oct. 11)

— The traditional Fall

Convocation. The program is
the formal welcome of students

organ

will

George Fox

feature

music professor David

chapel.

The new auditorium, with
on the main floor

rooms,

preparation rooms, greenroom, orchestra pit, lobby,
ticket and coat booths, and art
stained-glass

large

gallery,

windows are

seats for 800

memorial

and a balcony for 400, has a full

featured in front.

Auditorium to feature new pulpit

Friendsview Manor, just
across the street from the new
auditorium, will be invited to an
open house at 2 p.m. The night
event is a "Sneak Preview" for
the general community.
of

Friday is the main dedication
day, starting with the morning

dedication ceremonies,

Oregon Symphony Orchestra
will

first
is

&

dressing

stage,

Stafford. Thursday, residents

county, and state officials
followed by a ceremony which
will honor the couple for whom
the building is named. The

The

invited to tour the building. A 4
p.m. organ concert on the new
$100,000 Balcom
Vaughan

Howard. At 6:30 p.m. a
program will be the first formal
church service in the new

they helped

Wednesday's event
is a 9:30 a.m. program featuring
Oregon Poet Laureate William

and will include several open
houses for various college
constituencies, a formal

event

is

contruct.

featuring college, church, city,

church services.

Saturday afternoon from 2
to 5 p.m. the general public

invited

Dedication events continue

inaugural concert, reception
and dinners, organ concert and

SS*%*i

give the inaugural concert

Admitting

"a

it's

little

Newberg Craftsman
Bob Benham this week is

hand-turned columns, a onefoot

parting with his latest creation.

college's logo, a special "flame"

Although the "retired"
carpenter/woodworker will
mis the daily contact he's had
with his project,

about to

it's

become one

of

pieces

George

for

College's

new

the

center-

William

Fox
and

Mary Bauman Chapel/
Auditorium.

Newberg resident for six years,

college's

been working daily to
create a new three-foot wide,
by 3 l/2 foot tall solid oak pulpit.

Lyceum

series

is

expected to attract a capacity

has

The

audience.

pulpit,

ASCQFC ACTIVIT

handcarved replica of the

crown

in

unlike a

more

and

front,

shelves inside.

It

three

includes a

and space

built-in

light

clock

and microphone

for

connections.

The

ide

started

scribbling
Crecelius says.

notes,"

Without a master blueprint,
but with rough sketches he
drew, Benham has worked
daily

for

on the project to rush

completion

building's

in

official

for

the

unusual

came from George
Fox's 1982 graduates. They left
behind funds for a new pulpit

project

gift.

Chaplain Ron
Crecelius contacted Benham,
College

took him through the chapel
under construction,
and told him of the request for
a pulpit. "He (Benham) just
building

of a kind," Benham
says he took special
interest in the project: "It's just
something I wanted to do."
Although he had constructed
pulpits before (for churches in
"It's

notes.

one

He

Spokane, Portland,
Wash., and Hillsboro),
Benham says there's never
been one this elaborate."
Silver ton,
Entiat,

Coming Soon

The New K6FC

Raft Race

90.1 FM
MUSIC WORTH

October 16, 1982

it

time for the
dedication

Oct. 15.

for their class

Since mid-Suly Benham, a

in the

auditorium, starting at 8
p.m. The program, part of the

commom lectern, features four

special,"

LISTENING TO

flDODErtt

Head coaches named
George

Fox College

Wednesday

(July

announced the

new coaches
women's

two
men's ad

hiring of
for

Grant, 36,

Athletic Director Rich Allen

Steve Grant, a former
assistant men's basketball
coach at Biola College and for
the last year at Western Baptist
College in Salem, will be the
Buin women's volleyball coach
said

for

his

in

Mark

positions.

was named
head basketball coach.
Witherspoon will replace Ed
earlier

who

Fields,

education
in

Two

—

NAIA

track

— one a national

champion
will join a beefed
up and reorganized George

Fox

College

staff,

is

head track coach, in his

14th year.
Allen said that the trio of

[THE

—

for the Bruins for the last

two

seasons, his junior year as an
outfielder and as a catcher his
senior year, when he also was
the assistant coach.

Witherspoon, named Most
Inspirational

baseball

in

last

season, lead the Bruins in horn
runs as a junior. He came to

Steve Grant, new women's volleyball coach.

Wade Witherspoon, new

Cottage Grove.

staff;

Grant was previously at
Salem Academy for 10 years.
For nine years, until 1980, he

at

guided the basketball
Crusaders. He coached varsity

George Fox after two seasons
Lane Community College
where he lead the Oregon

senior

Community College

traveled

five

women's

Association in hitting at .444

and was a

volleyball for

Salem

leading

years,

Athletic

first-team all-star

He

selection.

originally

is

from

named

coaches will combine their
coaching strengths, working
jointly with both men's and

on both teams, as well as
directing the women's

women's teams.

the

"There

staff this year.

Allen

School near Newberg.
A physical education major,
Witherspoon, played baseball

A

and senior years.

varsity

track coaching

Bruin Athletic Director Rich
Allen Tuesday (Sept. 21)
announced the selection of AUAmerican Steve Blikstad to
become the new women's
track coach, and three-time
NAIA District 2 hammer throw
champion Steve Curtis to be
the new men's assistant coach.

basis,

teaching full time at
Chehalem Valley Christian

baseball for five years, then

resigned earlier

national

coach

addition

Bruin track coaches
competitors

will

on a part-time

while

At Western Baptist last year
Grant coached the women's
basketball team and was head
men's soccer coach, guiding
the Warriors to an 8-4-3 mark.

assistant last year.

Vernon

physical

junior

moving up from

Vernon

of

men's

Witherspoon, a 1982
Fox graduate will
become the new Bruin baseball

replace

baseball

1969 graduate of Biola, Grant,
a guard, was named Most
Valuable for the Eagles both his

Wade

will

member

to his coaching assignments.

George

Grant

be a full-time
the college's

will

teaching PE courses

basketball.

coach,

to the playoffs each

of those years.

Witherspoon, 24,

sports.

and assistant coach

Academy

one year because the
coaching assignment conflicted with his full-time work.
after

28)

will

be quite a

bit of

will

for

junior

In Action baseball
squad, playing games in Guam
and The Philippines. He had a
.360 batting average on the
tour, leading team.
Of Witherspoon, Allen said:
"As assistant coach this past
season he gained the respect of
players and the GFC coaching

Athletes

I am confident he has a
thorough understanding of the

game and
committed

is

personally

to developing high

quality student athletes."

Of Grant, Allen said: "He
was selected from a pool of
very good applicants; his
previous experience will be
very valuable and we believe
he will continue our positive
direction in both volleyball

and

basketball."

NOW OPEN*
v* Cone y

hammer

George Fox

work with the Bruins

A

f

in

between men's and
women's teams, all of the

11th and 12th in NAIA nationa
competition in the hammer
throw. He also will be teaching

be

Newberg

in the

Blikstad, the 1979 National

Blikstad

NAIA

steeplechase champion
while running for the Bruins,
will work with distance runners

1124

1977 graduate of Salem

Academy whose hometown is
Monmouth, Curtis, finishec

interaction

will

District 2

his

baseball

coach.

/sa

throwing events.

increased

Bruins' meets this year
co-ed.

NAIA

throw champ

—

the

and
years Witherspoon
for six weeks with an

Between

program. Curtis, three times

combining," Allen said. "This is
a first for us
perhaps an
experiment."

With

and baseball

for volleyball

while

fills

Curtis

Coneys

Shakes

Hamburgers

Slushies

French Fries

Ice

area.

a

new

position,

replaces Harry

women's

Selby,

SPRINGBROOK PLAZA

coach

last

Curli Q's

spring.

Cream Cones

(NEW)
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Play the all new TRON, DONKEY
KONG JR. or one of 30 other great games.
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